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T.HE STONO COMPANY Hare Tmilt
large Store Houses at the several Depot*

anu^preservlî!^
fertilizers, and-will keep a supply*eft'
hand till planting time, so that planters ,|
can han! at their convenience without
otwOgbxorfhiDü,*êmm&BEfe
rival, and then perhaps having to haul
on the only good days for <>kmgbing du-

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, $4$ QC j
» " M Time, ¿ill I

1st Nov., without internst, $53 Cd
Steno Acid Phosphate, Cas a, . . «28 09j
« " " .Uroei aá.i'
above, $3100

Dravage and freight, in addition; to he
paid in Cash on delivery, ri i
Haul early, before the reads''get had,

and whilst the land is too wet to plough. .

S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent'
Jan. 1, 1873. tf |L 2

Ham fitiiïo comim
(CÀPITÂ-L $1,000,000)

smmLB Vh&rfW GUANO !

ÏHIS GUANO is now so well known
in all t£erSoutheîixStates for its re-

Ikafbja |fl|ct* fi kif at«r*t lol ian
ereiaftW mm *odtics|or lsloija^ not $o)
iequirt! speíriai reromtaéndationfrom us.
Its use for seven years past has estab¬
lished its character for reliable excellence.
The large fixed capital invested by the*
Company in this trade affords the surest
guarantee of the continued excellence of
thift'Gttánó.
The supplies put into market this

season are, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr. St.
Julian Ravenel, Chemist of the Coinnaay^.
at Charleston, S. C., hence planters raaf'
rest assured that its qualjty. .and
.sltion in precisely the sar
«er«T.,.. .MjU;¡íímtí¿m

. ? General Agents» Baltimore.
TERMS-$48 cask; $53 timfe, withou

interest.
To accommodate planters they can QC

der now and have until the 1st of April j
to decide as to wii etUçr they .will, t
timd1or ?> east - priéeA Whispî-<dêl

Nov. 27 Sm49

Excellent,mot
THE QUEEN OF ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

J- WOULD respectfnllv announce1 to
the planting world of Edgeiield, that I
have accepted the Agency for the .sale of
the invaluable
Excellenza Soluble Phospiiate
Prepared by. Dugdale & Co., -a Ferti.i-
zer which now acknowledges) no supe¬
rior.
If the farmers and planter« of Edge-

field will call on me and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,
in mv possession, of the value of the
EXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
will immediately adopt it as their sole
commercial Pertilizer.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jan Jo, i -, : ,

. tf -_4_
ORT ILUE RS!

T^rAMstin'Agenï"îor thaí woTTkfiown
X Guano, ZELL'S AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.-' ~. ~T
Aso, am Agent" for the ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE Aar
composting with Cotton Seed.
Price of Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, wi'.bout interest, 3100

For particulars, address Mr.-JAMES A.
DOZIER, cr myself, at Edgefield C. H.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Jan. 8, tfS

Columbia, S. C.

CApitirtQifriû j¿feoo,ooo.
Board of Directors.

Ll D. Childs, Pia.,,Jno^TDarby,
J. W. Parker, rieè*Pres.,lll M^ivallaee,
C. D. MeLton. Solicitor, Jno S. Wiley,
R. ONeale, Jr, E. Hope.
W. B. GULICK. Cashier.

C. J. IREDKLL,^»'« Cashier, j
IN addition to the ordinary and usual

business oï Banking, the Carolina
National Bank ,of .Columbia, S. C., is-
Hiie.H Interest-f»earin<; Certificates for any
amount, psgaplb yn, dtinutinJ, and bear¬
ing seven per cent, interest iroin dute,
interest collectableeyarv sjjç months
the Certificate JbjWMtrt'etn 'i^iAäi^sly!
presented. Deposits in gold received on

name tenus, and interest paid ill kind.
Depositors have ail the advantages of

.A^VVlNi;«rttA>K.
and the safety of their deposits ia guar¬
anteed l>v apaid-upcapitaljrin!mJÄ«-f|
died Thousand DoUurs.r¥vfnvñitt MrW |
in>r funds which theywish to invest tein-

porárMy, will lind, this a aaftj means of
inve*V'"'nt* reta rapide u^n^demand,
and always ready for use should a more

profitable investment offer.
ReL.iUanuc*vaA'Jj(/vrnadei>y Express,

and Certifiée* Vrrl nèretuWièd by mail
without delav.
Columbia. S. C.. Noftflj, £72.f Sti^Sf

~Wrmm
Are opntinu«yy receiving

LARGE*'AND*1 COMPLETE STOCKS
-,!"??. . -Oí-

JV^w Furniture !
Comprising all the

^Of-
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room

And

OFFICE1 FURNITURE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE-required to furnish a House or

' and* bxamîné at onr Ware-Rooms.

UnfferfößngT'
Always «psJsmd, at ts» lowest]

Of our own manufacture.

. AUGUSTA, ¿¡A. .

WE have left a number of Accounts
with J. L. Addison, Esq.; for oof

lection. Those who would like to* save

Costs, had bett»» t»JSA *&*£)S!U1 nYOUNGKLOOP A BUSfíjJan. o. lin

Goodwill í haplcr, No »? H. A M.

A<estaUr Convocation of thia Chapter
will be held on Friday, 7th Februa-

WM. LOTT, Sec'ry.
J.«u. S 4tS

i mmm m nm
THE WIFE'S BECAUSE.

Iris not because your heart is mine-
j mine only-Mine alone ;

V . ; Foi your own ;
J>ot because the earth is fairer and the

skies
Spread above youAre more radiant-for theeipning^otypur

ej-Bs, u

.ÎÇ, That I love you.
It is not because the world*s perplexed
A a aqov I >

.Grows more clear
And the parapets of heaven, with angels

le*npag ,.
Seem more near ;

And' nature sings of praise'wi th all her
. voices i ;,v .*

Since you spoke,
Since within nay silent heart «kat now

-. rejoices;
vf j j Love awoke.
-Not even because your hand holds heart
».',! idlii'e r- -i!>'
?i-.'ï. .

' ^^yyoûtwUl,Soothing, hushing all its discord, ma-

ling strife' ' »..

Calm and still ; .,

Teaching Trust to fold her wings, nor
* * even roam

From her nest ;
Telling Love ,that her securest, safest

home
Must be-rest.-

Because this human love, though pure
and sweet-

. -Yotmrand mtne-^.^-»'
Has been sent by love mo^retender.^ore

^ha/i|Íydsjl>úr! heart!}' ot ¿m^tcj reit
,heaven

Far above you,
Do I taVie thee as a gift that God has

givôn-
And I love you.

WATEItED LOVE CP A titMT

culiârfy^aojo to íooas. "rTts rivers
general Iv taire their'riseiu-the lofty

part of their course are joined by
numerous tributary' 'streams. When
the rainy season has set in-which
generally commences. about the inid-
ile.of May-the downpour sometimes
continues for six weeks at a time, and

Íhese rivers overflow, their banks and
looa tie surrounding, .country far

ftnd'ñeárl fbhning iii i ¿iatíy 1 p'feicei
miuiature seas. lipon 'these occa¬

sions hundreds w "farmers are ruined,
thousands of'sheep' '«nd- cattle gen¬
erally desiroyied,.. aminot unfxe-
quintly many Valuable human lives
sacrificed.
. Perhaps the district most liable to
lijHystrous floods in the whole coun

fry'* is the Hunger, where,'every few
years, thbusalnWof acres are sub¬
merged with the suddenness that is
;ruiy appalling. Houses are fre¬
quently buried to the chimney-tops
beneath the waters, whieh rapidly
brm an inland-sea of at least a hun-
Ired miles in length by an acre in
breadth.
In the year 1S6G I was quartered

it Windsor, a little township about
;wenty-five miles distant from Syd-
iey, the metropolis of the country,
md for some months I had been en¬

gaged in the arduous and by no mean»
-omantic duty of buqtipg fpr JiUçiJ
stills, of which it was supposed there
reese several in the-neighborhood.
,1'certainly did mv-best to discover

Äeir'whereabouta, buteras complete¬
ly unsuccessful, and after traversing
the country day after day, in every
kind of disguise, until I must have
traveled hundreds ot miles, I at last
gave the matter up as a bad job.

Ii I had not found a still, however,
Lhad. in the course of. my wander¬
ing? discovered .what gave; mt a far
greater delight, for I nad fallen across

one of the prettiest and most lova¬
ble little girls that an Australian or

any pthej sun.ever hat! the honor of
8hin«g Upon,;and^ .whatw4s ; better,
I had so ingratiated myself ' in her
good graces as to win her promise
that sue would never .marry any one
but me. \ :

Our acquaintance had commenced'
in' a romantic manner enough. I had
rescued her t from a wild cow, who
would-certainly have gored her had
I not interposed and shot the brute.
She was too frightened to walk home
and so I accompanied her, was in¬
troduced tío her ' parçots. es a matter
of course, and they were profuse in
¿heir thanks'/and begged me hence¬
forth to look upon their house ns my
homo, and so forth. -.

I promptly took them.- at their
word, aria every other evening, and
acmetrises of|-ener, my charger
Achile? oe comfortair^itallé'd for hours
in farmer Martin's stable and, mean¬

while, the pretty Gertrude and my¬
self would be either wandering by
the river's,bauk, studying poetry to¬
gether iñ 'th¿ old' shmnier-nouse, or,
us the coM weather, drew on^ plav-
.ing ches«!'.iii 'the MI lg -little' beak par¬
lor. ; ,. j \ y /,

These things continued until the
ftitgr ietyifM set fri, bot jnytpad -of
being deterred by .{ne steady down¬
pours, my visits' bè'dame' îï" possible,
more ¡frequent, and through the slushy
lowlands, where the water was often
above my horse s kíiée. I nightly jog-'
ged, like a marine centaur, .to visit
.my.in&m"OTato --; A C,

'

*? ^
- Fy-anrt by-^firr rather^ suspicions
were aroused. Could it be possible
a mounted trooper, wearing English
uniform, would ride nightly through
mud and rain, and thunder and light¬
ning, hail und wind, to drink a glass
of grog and smoke a tripe with- an old
man; of sixty? Coinmou sense an¬

swered " No," and having a fair stock
of that commodity, so also sáid Far¬
mer Martin. " The girl he's after,
and it's time to put a stop to his non-

sense,11' was the concfcrsTon- he arriv¬
ed at.
T'^bd^lhe veÉV' next gening I
rodé^oveí befbret Gerbrrfde and I
could finish our third game of chess,
(Mt. <MartrA Put his head into the;
room'and..wad, ina dry, dignified
l?kind of way,; r >M
"Hém ¡ boUla I speak with you a

few,i»inptes io-t^front parlor, Mr.

1 thinfe í.kiiew what was coming,
and.so did Gertrude,, for she grew
viry'ÊMe átíd'íirpsbVthe chessboard
in ¿pr agitation, >o that kings, queens,
bishop*, knights and all the «maller
fry *vnt rolling over the room.
Meanwhile f followed the old gen¬

tleman ipto the i"t'ont parlor-that
horrid room wherein eyerythipg.was

; buried eitherm "chintzet c#wyellowj

müsTiñ, tód where a fire was' i

lighted more than once a year j:
here he opened the trenches, no

grüyVhutcollectedly, .calmly, d
miñedly, informing methat his da
ter-couid-never be- mine, for th J

was a, tplifrabky w^ealthy. pap,
he had «fespied »Jever |o wed
child to.one wJio. was not possesa«
a portion equal to her own.

In Tain I told him how muí

totWêrisé «à|bt( frdnV Wet hi
The old man merely smiled v-sa]
tically, and, pc-intxtrg Wihy*tfniíi
said .

. ¡A
M ttte'inahMrhosé'Hery'cÔTii ia

his own, and whose only pay is <

seven shillings and sixpence a

cannot marry my heiress."
.He laid a long stress on the

word, arid I don t ' know what
seesed me, but ï replied :
' "And what may, be the er
of your: present wealth Mr. Marti

... The. question was certainly a \

rude ose, but the old gentleman
not fieen to regard; it as such,, for
answexeclsimply :':

" Well, three montns ago I
.£4,009. in the Bank of Australia,
I took it all out" arid expended ii
the.-pagoha8ft.flf. additional .stock.
improvements for my farm ; J .d
say I am worth altogether £12,Í
an$ Ôêrtirridè' willie the àolaÎpéÂi
sor when I die."
"Then you dofi^fe^otjebt to nie

myself, Mr. Martin, but emly, beta
I am poor?" I said, bitterly.

" Just so, my boy. I object
principle ; but, to show you that
beai- ni wrsqnalj^imosity,^o^'it^îkifcheà, Jad^Vejwií hon¡órVyi
last evening among ns by a glass
my best grog, and my i ?beat toba'c
eueh as you have not seen for ma
a long day."
"Stay a moment," I Cried, " w

f&MétfÓf Mr/ Martin,- 'wei
you -givé me yôur child ?"
"Aye, that I would, lad, ric

willingly," was the reply.
v And directly I am as rich

you, if Gertrude is then single, w

you consent to our marriage ?"
persisted.

" Aye, verily, I will on my wc
of honor, Mr. Rush. But you ta
of impossibilities, he added. " Wu«
are you going to realise a sudd
fortune ?"
Ah ! where was I ? My heart sai

-as I asked myself the question, ai
I followed the old man into the kite
en in almost heartbroken silence,
bright fire was burning on the heart
for grates are still very rare in Au
tralia-in fact, they would be ii
adapted for the logs of red gum woi
that form the invariable fnel.

Presently the gi a. ee&jind the pip;
were laid on the table, and I did n

best to rekindle hope within u

breast by the aid of Holland's ar.

Barrett's twi-t, but it was no good.
Ott the other sido of the fire a

Mrs. Martin, a comely dame of fifi
years, fully as broad as she was loni
anî, wHo ft mind Wholly given to tl
concern of the dairy and the makiri
of orange marmalade. Gertrud
kne wing that something was wrouj
but scarcely guessing what, nestle
up to my side*, and, to my great jo;
her father did not rebuke her.
And thus we sat ü)T a lonß timi

neither of its speaking a word, bi
lietenini'tb the falling rain and how
ing wind without, and to the gre«
forest trees as their branches wei

swayed and tossed by the blast. Ano
oame another sound-a loud, y<
soothing murmur, like the sighin
of a summer breeze amid a cor

wood.
NQ one seemed to notice it but mi

and I only did so as wondering ho<
so gentle and BO musical a murmu
could make itself audible above th
uproar of the wind and tempes!
Suddenly, however, there broke upo
our ears the dashing open of a gat<
and a man's voice shouting :

H. Master Martin, if you valne you
life,- look sharp I Th« river has pye*
flown' its banks, and the waters ar

out."
Then we heard, thja splash,, splasl

.splash of horses" feet, as the warnirij
visitor rode away. .

" Water out ! Impossible 1" 'mut
tered the old farmer. ". Why bles
my heart, the river Was not on a lev
el with the banks by some inches, thi
morning; anjd we've had no -rain ti

speak of since."
" you don't know what weather i

has been among the mountains, Mr
Martin," I said.' '" Andrharkrl pu
your ear to the floor; Heavens ! Tin
warning was a timely one. We.havi
not a moment to lose."
We all bent our heads down; anc

listeued, and riow.we could héar.í
hollow, gurgling Bound under oui

feet, and little jets of spray leapec
up from between the crevices of th«
flooring?'' "v 3 ."' * > ç \ ( j j? ¿
The house, accord ing, to the c ustorr

in the colonies» was fnül* ;on piles
and thus the down-stairs rooms ¿wen

about íbur fée't from the gTÖUnd, be-
tween .which aud^e flooring the an¬

gry waters were, now fretting and
fuming, and dashing, against, the
stout woodwork with a momentarily
increasing power. 1

L,' The women'began tb cry ; the far¬
mer was too stupefied to move.

" This will neverdo," I said,11 there
is not a moment to lose. I can take
one of you up beki nd me on my horse,
and I know that Carlo and I will get
through it pomehow. The rest hkd
better get up stairs-or, if possible,
on the roof-and with the first peep
of dawn I'll send a boat to bting you
off. Now, who am I to take charge
of?"

I was very much afraid he would
bid me-take the old lady, bat to my
great relief both the parents cried
out: .»*»'-?

"Save Gertrude¡"
I lost no time in acting, j, fiW

down the four steps that led to the
garden^ ând with the water above my
Napoleon boots, made my way to the
stable. Mine was the only steed
thérè-fori Australian settlers seldom
stable w their horses-and he, poor
fellow, was very miserable and fright*
ened. , I 8 O 11

I did not stop to reassure him,.but
led him round to tfhe' house-dpof in
a minute, upd then. Gertrude, after
bidding a weeping adieu io her par-

ente, sprang np behind me, and away
We dashed. < .

It was indeed, a wild, fearfulnight ;
the moon shone brightly, but every
minute or twp its light was obscured
by-black,.pall-iike clouds,--that.were

with ,mfd velocity acrosseeming ^ with ,mad velocity across

he&ky, and then,- lt was ísoldark I
poid not see my horse's nead before
me.
'''.Iirthe brief intervals of ghastly
wtyte Jigbt, I coUld^ Bee t^twe^wei-esurrounded by a sea-' lof patters >í and
that scarcely a speck of dryî lan* Was
toAQseen^.True^they were as yet
'Vw^haHowJ- -scarcely abóte Carlo's
knee«, but I knew bow rapidly, they'§ouï3 deèpenTtind P'ttjfî^good
horse in the direction of the to.wn.

Gertrude's arm encircled my waist,
and'sjie ? clung tightly to me. witty
fear. Often I iurüed1 my : head1
ôpeak to Her a few words of encour¬
agement abd hope, but I was ido anx¬
ious to secure.he;1.safety and my own
to say much.'
She was warmly wrapped,, up, in

shawls, and' wraps,, and as she was an
excellent horsewoman, I bad no fear

was blowing hard enough to .ytrhirl
her from ber'seat.

Before we bad got more than a

mile .from.the .farm^. the jain,' .reQöjn.-
m enc ed with re doubled.Ju ry, And in
a few.momentipwe were'wet tbrp'ugh.
F/ThgF wind, jbooi grew $r$n a f;afi.to a

hurricane, and amid the continuous
.roar of 'the' thunder and flash of the
pale lighting through the air, we now
and then heard *a mighty crash, and
some aged monarch of the plain fell-
prone upon the earth.
ç^Suddttily a flash of, lighting, dart-
e&i^Çin^ront fefj^tyij fcyfé, and
with a snort of fear, ne reared nearly
RprfebVi/j

" Hold fast, Gertrude !" I cried,
endeavoring to throw my right arin
around. her to keep her from slipping
off.

I was too late-she had fallen. I
heard a splash in the water, a cry,
and the darkness hid her from my
sight. Jost, however, as I was about
to give way to despair, another flash
revealed .her to be standing amid
'the flood, and not a dozen yards dis¬
tance.

I spurred toward her, and pres¬
ently she was again on Carlo's broad
back.
The excitement of tèis event, and

the turning of my horse, round and
round, bad made me forget the prop¬
er direction to the town, so that we

now rode on not knowing whither we

were heading.
-. Meanwhile, the flood grew deeper
each moment, and presently I discov¬
ered that Carlo was swimming. I had
not felt fear .until now ; but I must
say that whichever way I guided my
cTiârgeTheTíóTirOffjrtoúcn^^
I knew that, v.-eighted as he was, he
could not keep afloat for long, and
each moment ne seemed to sink deep¬
er and deeper in the water.
At this critical juncture of affairs

the moon shone out again, and light¬
ed tip'the scene" as thoughit had been
broad daylight. Far as the^eye could
reach,-not a .speck- of dry' land was

iipw '^eible-;- Sut.- to my great, joy, I
r^rcei,Ved'( close by, a bluegum tree,
xvlioTfiçinôdghs were so disposed as to
be easily scaled.

" Do yon ,thiqk;:yon'can climb .that
tree, Gertrude?" I asked. 'Mt IB\
our only chance of preserving our j
lives now."
..'J3&e answered feebly in the.affirma-

tiyei and wjth some little difficulty I
eW8m- Carlo alongside. Under the
tree-¿Ai regained" bis footing, and" I
was glad of this, as he was enabled
to stand steady for my poor little
companion to climb into the branches
from his back.
When she had accomplished this

feat, I took off his bridle, so that he
should not catch his feet in it, if be
bad to swim for his life, and then
Gertrude and I got some twenty-feet
higher up in the blue-gum, and paus¬
ed to rest. Shawls and wraps had
long ago fallen off her and been lost,
and now poor Gertrude was exposed
to all the inclemency of the weather,
in the low-necked, short-sleeved dress
she had worn during the evening.
How her plump, white, and' beau¬

tifully moulded arms, were scratched
by the rough tree bark in climbing,
and as the rain poured down thronen
the unprotecting yexticiil 'foliage, the
.drops glittered oh lief polished shoul¬
ders, und trickled down her plünjp,
snowy bosom. .

..

M Why, Gertrude, you look a veri¬
table Undine," I .said; arid," having
no cape or overcoat io protect her, I
doffed my uniform and made her put
it on.
We then sat side by side, and put-,

ting my a^j&rp^n^ her ne$c, I told
her all about my interview with her
father'that evening. f ' ' '

" And did papa say that when you
were as rich as himself he rçould let
me marry you, .Wallie?" she asked-

" Yes, Gertrude, he -gave me his
word of honor to. that efféct;" I re¬

sponded.
M Thên\he won't break it," she re¬

plied. t"Poor. papa,! -this night) has
made him a' beggar. All als money
was invested in improvements on his
land, and an increase of stock. It ia
all lost now,;' so you; may claim mei
sooner than you thought for, Willie.''

Thia view of* the case'hrô! netter
struck me before, and I nearly jump¬
ed off the gum tree in, I fear;'a moeb
selfish ecstacy bf delight I. was
bound to control myself,However,
-and exert all my- attention in-''com¬
forting Gertrude, who, nów that/the
excitement attending our escape, was
over, began to entertain a thousand
fears .concerning the fate' of her pa-
rentsv > i/ !.r¿i ,'i .1 .¿.¿.ii j
At last I succeeded in 'convincing

her that it was' a matter of impossi¬
bility for the,food ,t# .p<wen the house
before reseñe "'came' ra nie morning^
and thereupon she became' compoîied,
and our thoughts reverted to our own
hopes and fears, and amid the rain

and hgwlin^jyind,^ the still'rap¬
idly-rising waters below, she nestled
in my arms, and we talked of love*
until thc

ur .i^ntê^ ne'aVeil of bliss,
Well, then; te make-alongstoryshcjrtj
?after another three hoort]pBrcn,( Vf
S'erceived some, bóai cpnjipg fromm

ir ec tico of Windsor, and by the afc f
of a brilliant scarlet hanc.kerchie'

sitting,
^ loiythein. ti rue¬
de Mar¬
li. The
and our
al!, for

ïôO^ber
tomki

"my
r* day

that'I fortunately poseSSBétíj;; we sig¬
naled them, attracted tbar'Ja'ttentioil,
and'were in'dtre^ time takogon board."
1 'AtW instigation:w#Ä rowed
tó' te Mai-tin's farm,':bMpaved '.the
old man and his wife fro;
top'whereon 'the£^e^euwith their feet. .held ,up
water,,. We were, only

.Two.m o p-th*., later,G
tin became Mrs. Wi!

J old man- stuck to bia
[position waa not so
a month previous to- o

came into an annuit;
annunVpn the death ó
trYeTñ'Kñtíáñd;
pay of4even-4nd-i_
we 'were able, to begintiÄe+keeping
pretty 'comfortably.'

}$r. Martin has retri|Äd ;his losá
and ig now' the bwne$j|p£ a. capital
farm1 at Ryde, New Sonfi&Wales.

1 Some-days ago a. r&täfeklj dress*
ed.'. white. female entejreû. the dry
goods store ci Messrs.» V..Richards.
& Bros., and pulling froaiunderneath
her cloak oj' shawl an\.ebpre piece of
Irish linen, requested one of. the obli7
ging clerks of that establishment .'to
Wïap up the piecje, pf,v|jfef8, 'fór"her,
slating that the meroM^ro» whom
she had purchased it hail neglected
to: perfora, that 'dui^'&s it is an

exceedingly rare cas^Jfr, any of oar

dry goods merchantstwpGail $o prop¬
erly package all goo^^ürcha8ed of
them,' this circnmsta^'' naturally
created some apprehension, and led
to the mental photographing of the
lady making ihereqi*

Yesterday afterno^i|jfte same per¬
son: entered the \es'wb'lishment of
Messrs* V. Richard8;«$rqs., when
the recollection of HjSnormer . visit
caused a special watJXto be placed
upon, her moveme'n£a©?hile in the
store. The gentleman- assigned .to
this duty, althóugh,*síMire learn, fail¬
ing to discover the; manipulation of
any goods, suspect^wrom a certain
unnatural and lnartisiipprotuberanceof 'the apparel of ;thtjiady, that r^'l
had been indulging-iskÎeptomaniâ.
Acting upon his sussions, he discov¬
ered secreted.Unde'r -'|n outside cloak
an entire piece. of JEflmburg liuen or

lace, to which he delicately directed
her attention. Shoàcknowledged
the possession of thj|ígoods-a self»
evident fact-but- swed-that she in¬
tended to pay forf.Jïfc This circum¬
stance only confirin», previous sus¬

picions, and tbeiadfls was invited to
a somewhat more:>!rayed part of the
store, where a .partial search was

made, resulting iFffife discovery ol
eight yards of. fine we and four pajir
of kid gloves-tue litter being con¬
cealed by her in an /'adjacent pile of
shawls àuring thoprogress of the

been from trie dry goods house of
Messrs. Christophertîrray &Gp.r<while
the gloves were identified by a mem¬

ber of the firm of Messrs. McCabe,
Costello & Daly, as identical with a

particular lot on sale at their estab¬
lishment. In a subsequent interview
with Chief of Police Christian, the
lady admitted that in the establish¬
ment of Messrs. McCabe; Costello &
Dály, she placed.the atoresaid gloves
in her muff, forgetting to take them
out before she left the store.

Subjected to frequent los. in this
way, the Messrs. Richards Brothers
determined to make an example of
the present case by legal prosecution.
The lady was placed in charge of a

policeman and conducted to the City
Hall, where her name was ascertained
to be Mrs. Sarah J. Ward, of Ham¬
burg, S. C. A warrant charging her
with simple larceny was sued out be¬
fore Justice Eve, and a preliminary
hearing had, Justice Eve Dinding the
defendant over to the City Court for
trial, upon her own recognizance.-
Chronicle & Sentinel, 30th.

STRICKEN ABBEVILLE.-The pictu¬
resque'village of Abbeville has -.-.gain
been ravaged by fire. ! Just a year
ago the northeast side of the public
square was laid in ashes, and in No-
vember last Granite Range, one of
the finest blocks of business houses
in the State, was burned, to the ground.
The third fire broke out on Monday
night, and has destroyed six fine
stores.
lt is hard for any people to keep

up their courage in the fae? of so

many reverseSi. but the citizens of
Abbeville come'bf j^ooS stock, and
no siege 'of: troubles-can lo ag .dye rawk
them. They have the hearty sympa¬
thy of^tkeii ^ellow-c^Vîen^^thejoçae
so, because the conflagration in Ab¬
beville, like wac in Ki'ngstree, is. the.
w»rk of the incendiary.'. A short
shrift ind a long rope is what an in¬
cendiary deserves. Only some swift
and terrible punishment will stop the
barn-barniug,. the h'ou^bur'ning and
the town-burning which are nowso
common in this State.-Charleston
News.

' 1

FROZBN TO DEÁTHrr-Iíere is a sad
case where the brute instinct of hu¬
manity, prevailed over civilization, as
teçerded by the Henderson^ (Kyf);
Reporter:
W.liave, been informed.'.'bf, the

death of a Miss Hardrick, .near Dela¬
ware, bn Green River, -in Davies
corney, under circumstances^ not all
fawrable tô several persons living in,
th neighborhood. Our informant

Îtites that the young woman was jonhT¿ve : of being, confined and 'bald
ben Refused shelter and protection.
Ol -Thursday night last,, tne ;weàtii£r
hang' extremely cold, 'she applied at
tie houses of two of her relatives,-
sMfcd hér condition, and. wás refused
prmissflion. to remain, dliring .lhe
ngnt. Atone house in.theneigh-
brhqod abe was thrust'otit bf doors,
md driven .away, jïUéfpùnà* 'shelterh-an old barn in the neighborhood/
rhere she'gave birth" to her "child.
Che next morning, the .moth^'an'd
mild were found dead.
'Wegive the rtóml, without raâny

of 'ita inbúmattdetails, ,ahd lippe1tm,(ifvtruB,- tke matter will be investi¬
gated by the proper authorities: . <Nb
matter what,tne laultepf t ie woman
may have been/' she enpuld not.have
,betóhriip|i butjjM mujajnliiïè à&fk
by those'Wljose «l^tia.qidiity«|t.fwB8
ttf.fit Jéaàt gWe herabélt*r? 'titrti!' Mti¿
provision bofilt} be.mfto^îa^1, j'

.......Tiwi ibbe.fHle> FJriwi
» Wie glean the following particulars

cffhè reteñí-' fire îù'''AbBèvilfêifôuï
the'î/Vcft tf"!gjywte> >w»<«>tx»K .ii

qleAhpth^l^t^Tjft) .in.^¡sjíácjé'jpf ajijSle bjtèr^wéïyer^'nt^'wm^'jiáeçopsij^d to^aaftes

shall,mmmm m ißfgp #wwti
witt t^eiateryeninfl t^l^m^we^e.swept.of -fey,, jtftft. w^./pOhe.^
trpyejr(i,on,,^ej ^jtK^oWflwUast,,
the Granite. Porige; tfbajed Yihü,same,
fate ; and now again, on last Monday
evening, the- 27th?-inst, Cothran &
Wilson, s ¡-new range, h.on Washington
street, with the -,.exception of the fine
store occupied by Trowbridge & Co.,
which, had arisen,, phoais-Jh-ke from,
the -ruins: qf. th.e first .fire, .was, cop-,
signed ta dust, and ¡ashes,,, i. ,. i t., .j u,y,
.A little, .before- o'clock in the

evening/ the^larm^'as -given, P.The
flames had been discovered in-rear of
the-store ot« Messrs. Marte..&. Miller^
being the second-store tram the-East-1
èrir^nè of'ítíe^ttílldilife,>ám5 w4ten
first'-seenf 'Were/ cdra1nea'''toi«a -bèra-el
of keroSétíe-'' 'arhi'the -floor -adfacentl/
thefbftcii driöf Of''th*stoW'b^n^Öpeni
The 'flátóéff1 rs^ált/éxlfetítíeaio fcfté

lbW. Vas .pccüj^lT'j^Lomani 'as; a ¿o'afe'djfpñérj? ;' thè' 'tféíñ
store, wis ""ftyfed:'''as a"' VetaiTj^ópefr'!
iud Wfliiantity of liquor wasstóí'ea

was occupieçv ,aa a grogery .stpr^bjf
Î4r. A. Bequffii,' an&tlje two'flext afc
joining as a general djry ¡goods store,
occupied .by Messrs. KaphanoVSiklar-z,
the fine- grocerystope.xiccyipie^ hy
Trowbridge & Co. closing the li st ;, ;the
rooms-above:had, with die.exception
of the barbershop of Governor Crawr
ford, been recently vacated..and were

unoccupied.
Tho thinness of tbe walls separa¬

ting the stores, and the opes passage-
between the rooms above, - precluded
any hope of saving the first six stores,
and the efforts were directed to saving
goods, arid also the store of Tww<<
bridge & Co., on the orifl hand, which
was protected by a thick- wall, 'and
also" to staying the flames from thc!
wooden building of Seal,lVSign '&
Robertson, which was ádjacent on

the other side. Aline was foriried,'
extending to fne sp1ring, and up and
down went" the buckets in rapia suc¬

cession, and, for hours, until the bat¬
tle was ended and the victory -won,
whites and blacks vied w th. each
other. Seal, ¿iga Sc Robertson's was
flooded with water,, and passed the
ordeal safely ; Trow bridge...<& Co, s

was exposed to intense heat ft om-the
adjacent building, but was saved by
persistent effort.

üOtbxair---fSfr-- Wilco» -estimate---th«
value of their burnt building at from
$12,000 to $15,000, covered hy an in¬
surance of $8,000. Maree & Miller
lost a stockof $2¡000-total loss ; no
insurance. Bequest lost $1,500; cov¬
ered by insurance. Kaphan & ßklarz
estimate their loss at from $2,000 to
$2,500, covered by $5,000 insurance;
Mra: Lomax, lost from $300 to $500-
no insurancè ; «T. D; Chambers & Co.,
in goodsBtored, $75 ; Governor Craw¬
ford, effects in the barber shop to the
amount of $75; Mr. A. Mamblin,
some effects iu the house, and Messrs.
Christian & Wilsort,. Borne liquors.
Mr. Dodson, photographer, was dam¬
aged by removal to the amount of
$50. Messrs. Brazeulo, merchant
tailor, and S. B. Norrell, harness-
maker, also sustained losses by re¬
moval.
The fire was clearly the work of

incendiary, prompted doubtless :b'y
the love of plunder.

Heroic Conduct of a Boy.
The recent rains that causer] the

" big rise" in the riverland creeks in
North Georgia flooded Rome and
washed away fences' and mill-dams,
and caqsed two creeks near the ¿own
of Rockmart, in Polk county, to over¬
run thejr tanks arid sweep off alt be¬
fore the surging stream. TJhe two
creeks Oniteff. Near t$e junction,
on the farm of Colonel Seaborn,Jones,
was a small wooden.-house inhabited
by Mrsi Mooler <a-widow* »lady.i 'Mid
her children. Tiie house was situated
near the bank of the creek. In
rear, and1 between the house and a

neighbdr'a, was an old slough,' made
by some former1 rise- in the creeks,
but pasarme-Ort'aîl ordinary occasions.
The water above" the ?öo»fltíencë, of

the two streams carrifed'away several
milldams, and chrire' down! in a htfgè
wáve at hight." The 'voice- made-by
th,e mad,' 'roaring, "foaming current]
aroused Mrs. Moore. On going* tb
the door, to'' her 'astonishment, " ste
found the'water in the. yard, and /api¬
parently rising with '

great rapidity.
Not pausing to think, ^

but breading
being "carried away in *Wft pquse^
down stream, she sought safety in

flight. But the sjough was 'njledjwith a stream'of water, pouring down
wijth ( areat velocity.,j Over on che
other shore was the. house of a neigh¬
bor. If she could reach that she-
would be safe.. ;£er. oldest boy,.,a
lad of some thirteen or fourteen years
of ase, being an expert swimmer,
thought he. would swim across andi
secure Assistance for his terror-stricken
mother and children. He 'made the' 1

effort, bat his little sister, who did )
not wfish to be left behind,' 'clung tb '{
him. The brave1 boy essayed the-
bold 'and da*£erotfstask,:bf trying; ]
tío' cróss'wíth'hérdlin^ng-W'Kimf. 'A, -

gentleriiari dà the Öthet side shouted j 1
to him' to W> back;'' that ' assistant^ '

wT)úldbe;rendéryd.';':Bdt''Íhíl díh df '

clashing waves and'roar^'oF turbulent
waters prevented Me KsrjSo boy" from
hearing the sfcbïïts! '- ^ej-'currentbore him^P,^.
ty, and in a few «»amen ts the spirits
of brothes and sister, emerged from
their earthly - craskeiB^tof rise /op-
boTSé on angel; winga. .The griéf-,
stricken mother remained, Ute.-waters
soon- Bübsided/ and-théf bdeliéír^>tíife 11
brother tódeistér Wewifbaád^m the
banks dingi hi" teether.

warmly,' a^ ybif wüHlóvé'all'." Ttea
ífeatt fe'tûiâr hèftVèn,1 -Hite1 ihe -wàM-l
dering, SUD, sees nothing, front' trre
dew drop .to the -ocean-, buta1 mirror
which it warms and Ails, laife io »Wi'

Stwtigru 'Captaré rf ai "Mürt«reh

who mú.:d/ered. iyp employee, .dqhnsop,|»4?iÄiÄlÄ lïift .'«.'fi
cfk?ed^I.eAYmnq .trapes ^hmd.h},^
[Last 8aj,uj-<iay,>;Dr,.î^
lal, a.^1^9/ipr.i;«w4j^,íe^ WM«8
from, Coldwater.,,, known S3 lujaba,
wis.o^-a,sprees and,: the/.murder, -at,
Goldwater beiag fresh in hrs mind,, he.
accused every one he met, in a jiqu-t
lar>way,;ofi being...,the;man,.who .¿ad
cemmittud the .murder-,, iiuaiiy, hft
met. a. st ranger; and7 being/jus* tipsy
enough not to.care what :he aaid, ad¬
dressed: the--stranger in .the same
nranner*.i*-»" Yea-#-y^UrTTypUiiare> .tbs
mas who*murdered Johnson afc. Cold¬
water."" 'A.-. look. oí g LI iii overspread
'the man<'s; -face, snd .lim-^ütaneousl-v
he-ran his^-hand innig bosom i as ii to
dRWft . weapon^ -Dr/Bitcbie-jCollar'-
ed'him with his left hand; and witrf
his' right dreW Ä 'drrir * from1 tóé'-pwk"etjWoHolrlhimi if .he' attempted to
draw a weapon he would .pTürígé 'thftf
Mfé'tó,*íÍ8',he«t îhV'settmdV ""Se
Äetf ct3mm^hu'ed,,thw*,«ma*iiJlto ^-wirfr»
<ír¿w,^tólláh(r,>which' -speedily"
dtfeyed,1 !\fiieÄ\" 'îhstelid 'bf K! Weapon','he drew, out the sum of$1,100, wtiifctf

arouñd'tte d!<&
, . vi y¿^F\.-j<.\i*>naff! Mn *-UK

the, e^icjence of tte ,r¿an s guij^.w^y%) t¿me¿ p, rj^Inable^tíjat he¡ was pMe,4,
.und^fi^ea^a^d^eoúr^ fie^,,..^
P9?t mor.wp&ikv jiifipe.9.teïïmw y^ft
taken,¡ip,¿W, residente.fl(,(M¿sn^h^¡
SQaAyjhisj captors,. .Sbe¿ ab o.Açe.W,
came fr&otic.iand begged to ; pe .AllQw.-n.
ed to dirait Caldwell ia;the Same,man¬
ner- that ¡IQ had.,treated frerkisband,,
and kswaa »with -.difficulty that;. «h&
could be refitraaued -írom dom g '.tua
prisoner, hárm.-' Qa, the way to Her'
nando, Caldwell confe^ed'to ¿oto tW
murder and« the robbery, but/.-ga^
no toner* líiouse1 ^ forcira .éNtne'*tàïàn
itt^eiitti-ibr-tk«''^!^ 'MftklrW
hè^hkd'èeetf' piM'-tO* Mt*JôànW «ad
derósrtetíín'lfce ^Çik.''-(* r**lf
»u*1. » ^ f|>, }'^riltU. ' n"' .'. \>up*
Congresiman rDItiolf ami Presfr-

À telegram fzom Wa^niflgiim.givjes
the fol lowing accoant ' of an .incident
which occurred iaètweet'i1' "->.<"

A-j^l[èr of Southern' metnberafof
the Senate' and House ^mèc^ \h the
mar^le"i;p.ám of the Se^at'ej' for¡Jffijft
purpose pi! joining^ ip the cl^ânçf for:'
a, Southern representative" im

_jipe
Cabinet. They finally-agreed (,uppp
Senator i»ool, of North fcarolinal aa3
appointed ,a. Committee ç£.;thjçee»
Messrs. Alcorn, of Mississippi, May»
nard, of Tennessue and Et&ptt,u of
South Carolina, to prepare an Address
embodying the views of those assem¬
bled , and -submit, to ¡ thfi Eresident.
When the chair (Senator Sawyer,i of
South Carolina)' named «the. Commit¬
tee, Mr. Elliott, (a- colored Congress¬
man from South Carolina, aa intelli¬
gent; bold, aggressive, vindictive man,
who has-all th . features of an Afri¬
can, and ia very black,-) rose,-and
with some show;-of feeling in the
matter, positively refused to serve on
the Committee. He saw that a rea¬
son was expected, and he gave it:
He said that the relations between
himself ard'the Executive weTeanch
.as to prevent comra'uhicatldrt between
them except in cases of absolute ne¬

cessity, lie warpèd into the subject
of personal, opposition to fße. Presi¬
dent untïl lie cóbltj not cóilbeal ' Iiis
bitterness". The 'effect " tip'op his au¬
dience was to create.a feeling of gen:
era], djsgmt. -i ïhe ¿hair ^Jftupltstituted Mr/vjUixtey,!#1anQt;iier colored
Congressma.n from Sp.pth (|arolina.
DYING /I.LONB.-NASHVILLE, Jan¬

uary 28.-A few days ago a Missis¬
sippi 8tearr.hout rounded to at Madrid
Bend; Kentucky, and put'upbore in
the woods, near by, two .negro men
who were suffering with the small
pox: Oiying to the hideous nature
of thie disea.se,; the citizens 'hecámé
alarmed, and the unfortunate beings
w.ei«e allowed. to rwuuiu without food
and shelter from/the severe weather.]
and rude winds until doath,.ended
their snhVrings. Hut sad ¿is this ap«-
pearana more "shocking story1 maleme
the sequel, for their bodies wërV
seized upon by hogs.anti pattütlly.ße-^voured, when some pnejia'd the .kind¬
ness and courage..toplace the.ghastly
remains under'the-earth.

BILL ARP'S ' OREEB.-I believe' "ih I
George Washington and bis liätchet,:
and Isaac Newton lind his appje.fcree..
I believe in Bonaparte afld Shaks-
peare, and-Andy-Jackson at the bat¬
tle of New Orleans. I believe: in
8anta Clans and Pocahontas, arid j
John Smith and Ben. Frarittih, ánd
Jefferson' Dayis "ahd! Dixie, v aftd 'ffiêj
ïth o£ J"uly,.17Îû, I beliévé^ha^t áñ
Did mau on st joand a rude boy one
Df his apple trees, a stealing apples.
I believe. « the milk-maid * spilf her
milk when she tossed her head and J
said, " Green ftêlRXt be." I believe
in Robinson- 'Crhsde and 'his man. Fri-
iayÄd the island of Jnäh Fer-
aand^s,. J. believe'in' Old .Motïiè'r
Soose and ,Cinderilla and_ tTo^n,. Eblh-
.nson'B Circus, -I- believe in Greeley
ind Bennet, and other dead .-editors,^
sxcept Sam. Bard, lat« of' tho dChat>
tanooga Herald,' deceased. I believe

solemnly that Ben. Bntier.stolo-J
jpoons. I believe in thia big ba'tüe'of j
Waterloo-and Bull Run, and Thermo-1
ph te, and Doriting and Leathern,
Ford. That last battie was imraor-
¿al i zed in a-verwhy* Jack Jones,.'
cèhén He wrote, ''"Bi^ fitm John San¬
ford, befit ä-mity battle. ,,Hefdut ft
jut) at tjua'' fônl, vhi?re' L'e^tiièrt wak
m mjfàttJ ¿elieve !ttatjße«sL* IÖTÄ^t,told tfotrutfi yvnen íe.paíi,'theylná;d;
2,686,000 aoldiers in theMmlM
tato war. I.believe that old: Sher-i
than' Mfftrchecl through töeot'gu-'a'bctft1
half a'-íhjle behind1 bé' and- my folk*,
incf Big ¿bju.- íJKMfjra]
a knotjnhiagte^r^jê;*.' Heneedlnt'

, ^argei (ha^.wjs, ¿Iconitruícted that a speaker's voice Beems bro-,
ken into a hundred echoes. This, -it
ts said1, can be römedied'bT-iBtretchh''

reyerberation. lriv/

W» «ni in.-j faiirrrft'tttln-rftitfq "arv»»»Hj
ll This was composed by a yoong Xâilt^
j, m Derrote,'<wWwenVii antin »'¡dp via^ *©n
tL^St!'Clilt''FLn&Vaiid'fay.1*iö oyerítujo-
idg'bf îhs boat('hadjtoiiaogíoiiaJüg.Älli
rilgíit- He'Wasnitas ioeely aa Äte.triedu
tn mäko hér» belie*e, loi ¡Hiej ttmtjQkkm
made th« time pretty lively,, and «náptfo
rjàrge'ôRbiry^y tffidt at rriroseVèrïri tattes
forVc^aa&rJ&k-***:' »*« rn* .ld»«*

I* ! mp Weddmg/'''rjte^sia Â'O '^^05^(10^^*6
1 Ruften OÍ3H^rtíl-'^'^tottS^ortbe^nt^ctftíMrfiféy bit' éicH!
¿ride's m'dlfièrtn Wfiftfiv^tnV« tâè
Tn ..rnrnmrziui .?¡ri Knau u »mini1
'^e^ When the sherill ai tHewoa,
kansas; -ñas' a1 w«tränt for a. tí^áperad*, bo>

B^ootftJS^Uni ^and, tyen^qrves^jßti'tä&lflR
on the body, tn ,<.», jiio.,,., fi««. *i ,i,r

J* Sfcf¿ tte1T^r^.*Wlj^»1íW
one of her pupjUs^J^eyjje.pnly naines

hfrthétal» ««il V.M.JJ -W. /IÍJUW.'

have.a.iaíhet-httaiifiwe,,;^ fhft patjjmij
' lives.he'seidcmv pavsfand1 if he-die* itfcé»

sicían. gift
«eriróyíva^iartnáu/W'ho wait-"»ft«
rwogar :on seven .^ojiara,. won,

propflr-UqC it is'iadj"íijíe>-7te-íestallóte^

:-f#Wt onmigo,to lev h*w W»KiJUiaí.^
are riot dispdsrct to oe ineánüboat Ki But

too íorwáídVf «>i »f*,* »di io t-i-ift

iiiÄ'Ä*!
j caes at Xeavenwpj^, ..¿yh^fta
gen ûëîrian öiitera iidû th è nearört yyalig

l'dady'#Sès' êfnd offers him ber ^eat. Then
iáe ät&nltfft^ aie BffiM&a
áyfiipíf*'1* ,f".'*^' HMnuctw kn/

< l*M*f-ilV[ i i* M» ,i**JlhtjMt|U ViU(yt«U
i (SP A nuLrtekiqyouti , boy /itv. Oil Ut»J
recently, "-pWaeTttai t*»o«-íflyo»rrnbr.i»,!

íhis sister's bustle when^ñ&^&Qofísk
.^¡¿f The 'Danbury.. Nats *ja.ys., 'JíBhe
rV^arKs felB^
a funeral (mdjt^ Upon fi|iSS^thv^S J,
son's* recently** ne^b<uL<feelus#y,9b..
serred'tliàt t'jè^^h^ '*wb\il¿rvt rbaK

hundred doilars' worth of poiiit uftS/

she»w*p.¿i 9h\¡wm mmwsth wmwoij
of tho robe of prides clothe -ni* rmhu-
ralIf6y!M''' ?'í**5,i". '»* <«dl »KÜMIW
tumA"* -A', hiM -«lii 'WJ -una* .iü nHítjL"anaart*»oy [b4jpne/>f|thftpuftTip

schoelsof Cardie,' Fa"ihaving .been -re-

part of't^ie jauflU^jW^^y^fâOT|^
íhllows: "The Throatr-A¡ throatis con¬
venient to have, especially, for .roosters
and n^nisters^í^e' tortné* eats-curri
and crows, with' it'{ '.'ilia latter preaches
through, his'n and ties it- up." ...»

. pst- The A'pp'eal. Jells of ; a tMemphi¿
lady who wrote to aiîéw .YorV^^tr^o-'
nial agent for a'husband. < The.agwij
transferred' the lettér" to a crusty old
bachelor, who, in replying to lï/açci-
á¿htáliy substituted 'for'hís'Uwn' ßhdto-
gráph that of a pet b:urang-b,^rtahgi, Thé
lady answered, "There '» cortainly'rib^
ni'úch' person^í beauty about yón,' but
you appear* to have'ah Honest,'1 manly
face. I accept'/' ,
un >J n .... i*" !. i. .... titj u i "ti/

( pgrfiomQbçày w^pte W thQ.editor of a

village paper to a^k how, hep.would
" breaiij'jBii ox V', T^e. edi^-.replied. ^follows :'*'ö cr.jy qne^ox^ a ,gpp'd( wáj;
would be to lioiat'nim^.tiy means or a

i'opg cbiai|i attached jfi,W"^f|tH^f.y¿
of a pole .forty (ee.'t^r9in Reground, then
hoist him by a, rope tied to' h;is', horns to
another polo. Then depcenjd on hi^ back
a'five-ton pik^Jriver, andi if. that ddn'j
brejali hirij'f le,; lljni ptart^ a' cóün^r^ news-
paper and trust pçop^e for, subscription
Onè of the two ways will do it sure."

lt.I i t» t , , - l,\ ii || . t

I A, .pian,, and bis panie was ^ones.
mid he ijve^ jn, Cincinnati^ ^ruik a ga}j
(loi» of^^hiàky'on á yAçer, Vjoijuie,D^i/Htow^ at tue fu:
ry-fal that it waa WAjM^Ufíuifar .beJlác
wÀ^ïy .VFÍ..WÀPFÄA?WÍ'- «

Initie ¡ino ye^r. old Annie, wi^v
vfasiwfiCeeiHg Iromi^ Jpad oplTV.iWent...to
pay. a visit, Ltq A uiUiav D uring. Uuà ,U..r-
she related her va,cioua^i|cvft.-ises aliSciiuQl
4ind endodihy, d^iAiinç shQ p^ultteead u

güCatKleftibjPTtßr tmiiSübui»...«'^ .wa*,
eight avearft ,oid^ i^JWA vQUftst^ned
Auntie,. l\VVH>ufciujt-ft souudt.bettitf; ii
soto« one #kft saidiit,?;,*,. 7)YJes,;^itinink
.ittWOuWu..LhovB »u^^oold^^'t
.say.ií*yé«f well'», «oii.v, «no-j-nn;

"¿#- -V Voting ládj% af an»vening par tv

nonio ti'moago, found ii upropo-v toM^C

theel-pr*i<sion, -*> Jordairls. a-hurd »road
to travel,'"' but »thtnkj^f *lt too' vulgaT
nul wtí tuted thoW Po wing-i " Perum bul a-'

ting progressions in pedestrianism alun cr

the far-(Rrrted thoroirgUVaro of fortmw.
cast up by the banks of the» sparking
river of Palestino,-.Í3rindoed attendant
with the:heterogeneous, conglomeratei,
Df unforeaeen-<Ufn.oultr0>¡.'' : She'll pass,
ii vliHii^'^A '.iTWW "ni"1 i.-r /. vim lo
.THE..TBSÜ " QAB^ET-BAGGEE,-'-^

Many of tho, best .Southern men--in
the SouthernJatAtee, says Che.;J)I«w
Orleans-i\'AK/«n^ ads Northern men

mini boto in-'-'iKew .Engländern
MastiáohUsette,' Many'Northern med
havè'come^o the'South, ;:beforb' am
Brüb*%tof!w&r', to'dt/ Hwánesé 'anti ie
fîhllllfaohiés:'; Ai'Ad -thfass' whV'töui«
^h'spich^iew^, réèriyc¿able',âttri,w1fer.
^hávtaílVHtt"We1«%Jrall'fer^Je,,.^-tireci'aièdWtb"irëé&ve eHë"WeIc
aäd^Ke Mliori' to ^h^W'are
tireeilatea4W'tb"'rëc¥ité Otífw*Icotí
SSdTtBe Müori' tó H^ibh*t^ey*,aíenttMrjf; ní^MB^drm feorifs

i*

W^*4e.,69^i^£^itüe,iyDfl
?5h*i.:$he"Saugern .ÄQJIÄ iAñn,nMV
theifi releotlflss!j energies-, wi-1 e^pfes-
^a, Andi .whose',-poh' tioaL -.«tau^r anti
.personal lbrtMQsajpWnd oujtoftuhib
success .imih^ingíi Uî^miEnpoû.., the
kasis-eé i?^»í^ feleehoods,^ .)U8e

h«,off%¿É#al.WÙ^^M^l.plwn^ßBi^^.^^wblftilc^.,^^al. ^jRS¡and,ba.cj£gfljby (^h^-hayrj^teefl.táwknited,S¿*t^- ¡The» byids. of
pa^aaréhATftiWWfcfaK > lo Mn

Will íferactíoein.tb« Dourta iof jüiößtfU,
and CnJtt4£t*to* Cour)» íop.SouÜj. $¡¿K>:

BM,»;ÏOTH'*.'^.''', £¡« '??'-utrijji hmém .» ILU-.T.:Jiu-..?
le»Oï F. VWilUW,,

fe»1MW'
tange, Baus

ling, up stairs.
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vfcÄÄ* SHAFFER,

the Tatfrestdexttfc bïS.8; ïompkJns,-Es$.
..tl.' i. I - ; * I r;|^Ui.i" . > V^y-t ?. . ,\\ ¿¿i

rlfiSSo^stilbnj áWüyty r .^ .

JIM -WT * ''EDWARD T."WALKER.1 '

'Jan 21-, ÎÔTS."-"! »<w ^HUt»mW ) yf5.i>

foSmtö^Fenftte teilte.
UMfiMq «i.D iiii«K|<VH>ní*i Mv- toa YIMJ
JL^^ »Mbifa^fhimfüfltniW rs--
obebétfotr tbWKC gUE/ef ffaridis^i^lhifti
fiül Coipá bf Teaahers? and a lsrssuwia*
llor^^ôa^diag pupibj.,; TJKre.stiU.ite

ii')--sis»* 'deih ')

.tarina rH«"-.tf '»7 *rM*fc ;-iJ vT$ >;
!? ??vfr-t«f Minty »s-i »-i -4aV v«-.

FîeidviHe. S. C.vFemale Dortege,'
AW^Äm^OÄEftSt. fnfc (Vp«* Fei
U'.male'C¿lla^3ir tnfeííi<)mát MtaMj Iwjvrf 5»-

IM'* |MVTaflMfi ii!HoiÁT^iW WAtAjYî-îtÇ^
JSCiSuK SoiClsifee for Xaitic»»orti«tt^r»-of

Hw»
ba« v<in*-,Jft->¿-,'|f¿^ *' íjooiíi

43 Jackson Street,' nn*bum
\tä »(iJ »v^utifJSirAisOA^«'
>* *J'n.u *w¡ »«<.¿i*«*«ut|« ¡tai it*' fo »

GRAIN, HAlVFálD.DER, GROUND
and CUT FEED, constantly''oí hand ia
atvyquankKy. .>.. »t'MOBJ J,-ft :iots

:*0W»» '».»'bf»»0«rn:ï':'' 4**1
.i .'.i*7 V rr 1 Brtrart^ft I.t í

<lT*i «lit

J'1 JE)
^VC'vlífiTTO118* "

»ii; *J :I" ii .^íif^P .?: jj. .. [B
' Dealers in Faficy Goods,

.*H** «a -'''^ BrcW Street;'1',";!w ,7' i::'-
" r-íáLUWSTA,- GEO. '

.....:. M-' titi »V..íUvii
71, »Established 1827. ¡¿

Keeps constantly on.hand a laige Stock
"

, of áU'kinds'and sizes of

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all other
.: j ...

WRITING PAPF.RS.
And.. everyf article of STATIIOJîERY
used in Counting Rooms and Public of¬
fices. À
Also, a great variety of FANCY

G 0 0 D S, to meet the wants of Country
Merchants.
Any Books wili- be sent by n;aH, tiree

oe* expensé, on rooeipt of Ft blishor's
price. .» ?

.Oct 23
.

/ 3m 44

SOUTHERN GRCWN FRUIT TREES
FOR. SALE.

WM. K.' iYELSO .V,
I 0 'PH .... i ,

. /.

PftoraiEiifQB OF THE

Georgia lïm'sery,
'<^(^tlváíer>6i, 'áiid Dealer rn-rr-

GRAPEVfyESy- -

'xA .' ' * AifoTTSTA, GA.
l^Send for Price List. ' '

Jan 2-i " im '.? ' 5

« '¿00 Broad Street; i '

H ? Augusta/ Ga. -

Hr«, mw r«.áf« .. i J*
A.Syusfc-opaiiedrt.MACiNii'ICJiNT

riTOQK. of GOODS; cam posad Sf overy

thingtabefonn'ditia A.i-,- .: .n

fir^ ,Cla^s(;,le,welri Sitora!,
To'.tho in^pectiö^'.or^fich They r'ë-

i'péctfúlly bivife the citizens ot Edgo^e/cLfa>YATjCH.*ES, and' JEWELRY 'repaired
i>y.J'm>t class.WHU-kJueii.

0«4.iiii,{ < v U ?? öm ., .,43.

ffilS'iJ ~T jf',7 >T :T
.147 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

«j

¡..A

I.,: . < rt na«. J Mrtin .. « ,r

HAVE nowl« Store a very Ii.rgetM
Àrefu^y'selèfeted-Stockbf

ConrpjiarriJs iii Wegs^'ass.ortmidt of
"ííñe WallAt aHd.afâibganyf tät&&
Beautift4Jl3aiV)tStoESrUphfJ^^
u Plush, Hair CiQth and Reps. f"H

'Jbran , ninlng Roeai, Office ^ITÄH
FUBlSTITÜÄSi.

CHAIRS, T^SBtM?, »TillaAjS. BED-
I STEADS WXBH'S'TANDÍJ,

*«el aft olfiér áfttéleá|là>û«ryVdTlÂ
?wi-SOTSfifias

E. CfACOGER;S.

H saatef »i s iU'iu.u >MP " ¡aft wi«m

keboror cií?;aoceptanosui igi l^u rtîi
M^üt-uik&^oat llssssiiuási' fsst^f
my8to<k'*oî Pl*a^rs«áad ß*mmk isssaj

H -/sil r:.^ .ji iûktMàméï**

F»e^rsWrTiam*b9.
e>ytM« y.lri! A-L''A >u l-wvifiny»
ZUjBsgftisynt»>8i?ssAHfl, ol IM^


